Feb 9 (Monday)  1700-1900  No Host Social @ The Dubliner
Feb 10 (Tuesday)  0700-0800  Continental Breakfast (Hall of States)
0800-0815  Hall of States, Opening Remarks by NGAUS President
0815-0845  State of the National Guard:  BG Tim Wojtecki, Special Assistant to the Director of the Army National Guard
0845-0915  Working with Congress from the Field:  Kathy Barton (IA), Vicki Kramer (NE), Nicole Miller (OK), Nicky Inskeep (KS), Keith Marshall (KS)
0915-0930  Coffee Break
0930-1130  Government Affairs Institute:  Briefing on the 114th Congress
1130-1300  Lunch (local-no host)
1300-1330  Reserve Forces Policy Board:  MG Walt Lord, Mil Exec to Chairman, RFPB
1330-1345  NGB-Legislative Staff Brief:  BG Kurt Vogel
1345-1400  National Governors Association:  Heather Hogsett
1400-1415  FY 2015 Legislative Priorities:  NGAUS Legislative Staff
Grace Washbourne, Andrea Peterson, Matt Pincus, Dixie Ross
1415-1500  Military Compensation and Retirement Modernization Commission
James Graybeal
1500-1530  Break
1530-1630  Armed Services and Defense Appropriations Congressional Staff Panel: Discussion on National Guard Issues
Invited:  Brian Potts, Johnnie Kaberle, Adrielle Churchill, Pete Landrum, Creighton Green, Matt Groves.
1630-1700  Rep. Hal Rogers (KY), Chairman of the House Appropriations Committee
1700-1930  Social Hosted by National Guard Educational Foundation, Hall of States.  Hors d’oeuvres, Refreshments